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DED~CATED to the four McRAY children - Jean, Patsy, Mike, and

Steve. They are interested in their heritage and have helped

me nd encouraged me in researching their genealogy.
"He that would know vlhat shall be must consider what hath been. T!

- Ancient Proverb.
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Richard Banks ahead of his time -
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Later he decided to study medicine and entered the University of Pennsyl

vania~ where, after two years' course he was graduated with the degree of

M.D.~ in 1820. He then spent one year in the hospital work, and return

ing to Georgia established himself in practice in th~ village of Ruckers

ville in his native county. It would be considered remarkable in the pre
sent time that a man of Dr. Banks' abilities should have chosen such a

location, but in those days when railroads were not~ it was not so material
a matter.

'!Dr. Banks was a man of profound modesty: detesting notoriety, and

was a hater of the methods of the charlatan, he would not even allow his

friends to make publication of his wonderful cures. In spite of this, his

fame spread rapidly and widely, and people within 100 miles would have no

other doctor if they could get Dr. Banks. Allover upper Georgia and
South Carolina his reputation extended. Considering the time in which he

lived, his skill as a surgeon was remarkable, and some of the cures which

he effected and operations which he performed with the limited facitities

then at hand, the use of anesthetics being then unkno~~, would do credit to
the best practictioners of the present time.

nOn one occasion when he had performed a very remarkable operation,

and his friend, Dr. Spalding, wrote a report of the case for a medical
journal and submitted it to Dr. Banks, he refused to consent to its publi

cation. In caSes brought to him, where the implements then in USe or

accessible were not adequate to the emergency, such was his skill that he
devised and had made others that suited the c?se. One of his earlier tri

umphs was the successful removal of the parotid gland at a time when the

best anatomists and surgeons were hotly discussing the question of its

possibility. He performed an enormous number of oper.ations for cataract

and for stone in the bladder, for many years being the only surgeon in a

vast expanse of the country who would attempt these, •••

"Space does not permit explanation of his methods: but they were very
successful. He did not seem to attach any great important to his methods

or even to comprehend the importance of what he was doing. It was all in

the dayis work of the faithful physician.!! (AoB. Caldwell)

A medical journal publication stated that Dr. Richard Banks fashioned

many medical instruments in a blacksmith shop and that a number of his de

signs are in use by the present-day surgeons.

* * * * * *

1827 LAND LOTTERY in GEORGIA

Widows of Revolutionary soldiers living in Hall County~ Ga., who drew
land elsewhere in Georgia.

Rachel Burton

Frances Clements

Jemima Norris

Elizabeth Whitlock

1!~rgaret Wilson -

Milly Woodly (Woodliff?)
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J$hn Redwine, publisher -

Elizabeth Holland Redwine born Apr. 25, 1871 died Feb~ 16, 1946

The "Eagle"

A Itpersonals" column from an EAGLEr dated December 17~ 1880:

"Bill Redwine is in Washington Territory. V...r. John EQ Redwi_ne,

., leaves shortly for Montgomery, Alabama, where he goes into mercantile
siness with his brother. II

John Elbert Redwine, Sr., died in 1915 and his wife, Emmaline (Eme

l~ne) Kerbow Redwine, ·died in 1905. Both are buried in the Alta VistaCkmetery.
After the sale in 1880 of probably the first published newspaper in

Htll County, John Redwine wrote:

Gainesville may have had a newspaper before the EAGLE which was

ounded in ~860. An article in an Athens paper "The Athenian", dated

eptember 21~ l830~ seems to refer to an article in the nGeorgia Journal:"

ainesville, 25th August 1830. (copies of !!The Athenian!! are on file in

he University of Georgia Library, Athens. Information furnished by ¥Jo

.N. Fickett III, Athens, Ga.)

"Having sold the EAGLE together with its patronage and good will to

ssrs (H.W.J.) Ham and (T.H.) Loveless I retire from the control and

m~nagement of the paper with this issue •• ~ In retiring I feel confident
that the EAGLE will be in capable hands and that it will be kept in the

font rank of progressive Journalis~

IIBespeaking for the new management a cordial reception and liberal

tronage and with profoundest thanks to the patrons of the EAGLE for the

encouragement and support in the past, as well as foT. personal favors."
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1835 JURY July Term Hall County: Ga.

Inferior Court Justices: John Bntes, Joseph Dunagan, Nehemiah

Garrison, Esqr.

John B. Nicholsr Clerk
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~mRY; Benjamin Rouse

Mills Rouse

Silas Thompson

john Smithey

Willis Barton

Oliver Bennette (1)

Thomas W:'1itlock
""

Elisha Eubanks

John Rylee

John Armer

Richard Willson

Armestead w~itlock
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TUlliER RIDGE

Believed to be the first established church in F~ll County

According to tradition, Timber Ridge Baptist Church was organized 

or constituted - in the year 1800. If the organizational date is correct,
Ti ber Ridge is probably the first established church in the county. No

icial records have been found to verify this early date of establish

me t, and it is doubtful that any such records are now in existence. It
is believed that the first book of business minutes of the church were

bu ed when the home of the church clerk was destroyed by fire.

Timber Ridge Baptist Church is located off State Highway #52 - the

co~nector road from Lula Highway (US #23) to Gillsville - about elevenmiles from Gainesville.

Some old timers report that the church was first located at Timber

Ri1ge lIo1d field,!! was later moved to the James Hawkins place, and wasfitally relocated at the present site. The modest structure has been re

more led and bricked. A large cemetery with graves of many of the earlyse~tlers of the area almost surrounds the church.

The grave of one veteran of the Revolutionary War has been marked by
th~ Col. William Candler Chapter of the DAR:
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"Bartimeus Reynolds bor:n in Virginia August 25; 1769, died November
1854, erected by grandson, J. H~ Brooks: November 1910"

Some of the known veterans of the Civil War interred in the cemetery

arf: William B. Buffington~ C. ~. Cape, M. H. Culpepper, Isaac

Ha kins, Cpl. William F. Jones,r- William M. Jones, James P. Kendrick,

Ab aham Little~ C. Mo Martin, B. Y. Yriller, Richard K~ller, W. M.
Wright, A. H. Whitlock. Several other veterans do not have CSA markers.
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1831111759Revolutionary SoldierIIJohn Inzer

Timber Ridge Church was not represented and did not become a part of

Chattahoochee Bapt:J_stAssociation vlhen it i.;asorga.nized in J.826. How

e~er, when the Association convened on the 13th of October, 1827, the

m'ilutes from this meeting stated that t\,o churches came for membership,
T'mber Ridge probably joined the group at this time since the church was

h st to the g~oup in 1829. The minutes read that Ii ~ _.a revolutionary
i ea was introduced at this time:

''Deacons meetings were recommended~1I

Early Pastors

Tne names of byO of the early pastors of the church are known:

Sd>lomon Peak and Bartimeus Reynolds. _
Solomon Peak is listed in the 1796 Tax Digest of Jackson County and

rlpresented the Tessantee Church (now located in White County) when the

g oup met to organize the Chattahoochee Association. Peak bought proper

t in the Clermont area in the early 1820's and later sold the property

a ter moving to Cherokee County after }.832. He dre,y a gold lot in the

• Land Lotter-j'.
Bartimeus Reynolds is buried in Hall County in an old~almost £or

tten;fa~ly cemetery-about a mile or so off the Joe Black Road.

Family records_na~ the wife of BartimeuS Rey~olds as t~ry ~~ldred
~ylor: born Septa "13, 1777, anci died May 1, 1852. It was said that she

as a niece of Zachary; Taylor and that Zachary rode. horseback from Vir

inia in 1815 to visit his niece in Georgia~ This w~s while he was

ut of the army for a year or so. 7ne uncle reque~ted the niece to nE~


